
2019 Dwelling Information 

Address of Property: 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Todays’ Date: 

_____________________________ 

Owner of Property: 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Instructions: Please check all information pertaining to this house. 

1.) Foundation Type: on what kind of foundation is your house built?  Please indicate the portion of each 

(excluding the garage). 

Slab:    ____ 1/4 ____ 1/2 ____3/4 ____ ALL 

Crawl Space:      ____ 1/4 ____ 1/2 ____3/4 ____ ALL 

Basement:  ____ 1/4 ____ 1/2 ____3/4 ____ ALL  

What kind of finish is in your basement? 

FLOOR: (check all that apply) WALLS: (check all that apply)     CEILING: (check all that apply) 

Tile/Linoleum _______  Paneling      _______       Suspended      _______ 

Carpet              _______  Drywall        _______        Drywall           _______ 

Concrete          _______  Concrete Block _______        Unfinished (joists) ______  

What is the approximate size of any finished area in the basement? 

_________________________________________________________ 

2.)  Number of Rooms: 

 Please list the number of rooms on each floor (excluding the bathrooms). 
Basement ____________ 
First      ____________ 
Second     ____________ 
Third        ____________ 
 

Please list the number of bedrooms on each floor. 
Basement ____________ 
First      ____________ 
Second     ____________ 
Third        ____________ 
 



3.)  Does this house have a fireplace?    Yes _______ No _______ 

If yes, what kind(s)?   Wood burning _______ Gas _______ 

If yes, how many stacks (chimneys) does it have?  ___________________ 

If yes, how many fireplace openings does it have? ___________________ 

 

4.)  What heat sources are in the house?  (Check all that apply) 

Forced Air _____ Ceiling Cable _____ Space Heater _____ Steam/Hot Water _____ 

Geothermal _____ Heat Pump _____ Baseboard electric _____ No heat _____ 

 

5.)  Does this house have central air conditioning?  Yes _____ No _____ 

 

6.) Fixtures: 

    How many 3 fixture baths (toilet, one sink, tub and/or shower) does this house have? ___________ 

    How many 2 fixture baths (toilet and one sink only and/or one sink and shower) does this  

    house have?  _______ 

 

7.) Other Plumbing Fixtures:  what other plumbing fixtures are in this house?  (Please indicate how many 

of each).   

Laundry Tubs ________  Whirlpool/Jacuzzi _______ Wet Bar _______ 

Additional bathroom sinks (more than one sink in a bathroom qualifies as an additional sink) _________ 

Other (examples: bidet, additional toilet, utility sink, etc.) Please describe: 

________________________________________________________________ 

 

8.)  What year was this house built?  __________________________________ 

 

9.)  Did you purchase this house recently?  Yes ________ No _________ 

     If yes, when? _____________________________________________ 

     If yes, what was the sale price?  ______________________________ 

     Was the property listed with a realtor?  Yes ________ No __________ 

 

10.)  Does this house have a garage?  Yes _______ No ________ 

      If yes, is the garage(s):  Attached ___________ Detached __________ 



11.)  Does this property have any outbuildings?  Yes _______ No ________ 

        If yes, please check any larger than 200 square feet that apply: 

Carport ______ Shed _______ Wood Deck _______ Barn _______ 

Silo _______ Porch _______ Gazebo _______In-ground pool _______ 

Other, please describe (example: poultry house, tennis court, etc.) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

12.)  Have you remodeled/improved this house in the last 7 years?  Yes _______ No _______ 

 Please describe any remodel work completed: 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Check the kind of structure(s)/building(s) you have built or remodeled (including unfinished projects): 

Addition(s) to house _______ Exterior Remodeling ______ Interior Remodeling _______ 

New Outbuilding(s) (sheds, gazebos, etc.) _______ New Garage _______ 

Other (describe): _______________________________________________________________ 

Date Remodeled: _________________________ 

If not finished as of 01/01/2017, what has yet to be completed? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Approximate cost: ________________________________________________________________ 

Does this include labor?  Yes _______ No _______ 

 

13.)  List structure(s) removed, if any (removal of wood deck, outbuilding, etc.): 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Property Owner’s comments:  

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Your Name: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number: ________________________________________________ 

Email Address: _________________________________________________ 

Best time to call if we have questions: ______________________________ 

 

 


